
HAVE FUN & GET BETTERI
Focus on ptaver deuetopment.
Top cottegtate coaches.
Team tralned to succeed.

lUhether vou are neul to llre lport of larosse or tooking to take vour game to the next leuet,Mountaln State Lacrosse Ctub is heie to hetpl fne Mountain State Licroiir Ctub, lnc. ulas createdt0 provlde high-tevet coachlng and competiiion for rrrgh schgg[ lacrosse plavers throughout l1estVlrginia' [Ue are here to hetp grour ttre bpoit otiirroim rn luest Virginia - bv t1est Virgintans. 1Jehaue brought expenslve experiences from oiltri'iruurt rtutmno ro*iinro tt ultth some of the bestlacrosse mtnds [n the area to create ihe utti.matr *pffirnrr ior uoili tiir i,tayer and thetr famitv.

The focus of Mountatn State Lacrosse is on ptaver devetopment. Ptavers uittrecetve [nstructionand evatuatlon from current and former coitege coaches and ptavers as 4lett as experienced highschool coaches' Ptayers rlitt be provtded a safi, ronitrutive environ*nito learn that hard urork,dedtcatlon, and sueat equitv pavs dtvidenos. Travei pLvrrr get the tournament experience thatbuitds ptaver confidence, comraderv among the ptaveri, and a great experience for the uhote
famitV.

lnterested in ptavtng in cottege? Mountaln State Lacrosse uitt proulde r1ou that opportunitv throughc0mpetltive tournaments, ptayer shotucases, a.nd cottege prysRect davs. 0ur dedicated staff has theknoultedge and expertence to guide r/ou througrr irre recruiting'proceis ano ratse vour proftte toget Vou uhere you uant to go.

?-0Av TEAM CAMP JANE H fr20
Thn Bridilef:ort indanr $forts & fiecreatinn f;enter

SUMMEH PRAETICES JIINE E JIILV
Zxluenk, I huurs ea*h, with dates Ttsil bV the csanh*s
Tsntatlveiu thn rueeks of:,june ]4, ?1, ?g;JutV S, l"?, l$, S 16

i]rastice [ncatisnin) uili vary hetu.]een $ridgnBort,
fiue khannon, Fairnnnt, fr lVlnngantcr.r.ln

"FAtt PRACTICES AIIE, IEPT, E I/l//V
lxluleek urith dates tn he drtnrniinerJ hv tf,r* ruacnes
Ientailvei\l-cn $undsvs: August l$, $epternber 11, L5, ?$,
0ctnher J, 10, and Jl

l'1FAtL T0URNAMETUT nET rE & 17
Bnn ilash il"ax flash) - [rin, pA

SUMMER TounnAMEruT ltrlv s -n ffiifflh1*l,n:l-l#,fs,:$-lt-,?gl; #rr#fiash at the 8u*reiualk {Thlnkl*x) - 0cean {}ity, Mfi

1'0AV Euillc Atuntusl 22 Eilo 0F sEAsgil BAN''ET TBI.l"-fia'd lnstrurlinnal ttinie lllultip{e taaehes - Lccatinn e nriu, lucetinn, and tirne Tg[] ]op*n tn at{ p{;runrs pr*ntice sIimes l$ll 
travei



CI|ACHINE STAFF
llEA0 C0ACH m0RGAil CAlil CllmP0fiT - Coach Morgan ts [n her 3rd season as the top

. asslstant lacrosse coach at Seton Hitt UntversttV. She ls also [n her 3rd season asA 
the asslstant ftetd hocker1 coach. As a ptayer ai Seton Httt, Morgan started euerv
game of her career at attack and attributed 243 career points (178 goats, 65

asststs). She uras honored as the East Coast Conference plaver ofthe ueek in
2010, ulas a 3-time att conference attackman,aZndteam Att-American tn 2011,

and earned Academic Athtetic honor rott. Morgan uJas team captain her junior

and sentor Vears. She is a 2013 graduate of Seton llttt urtth a major in psvchotogv and

mlnors ln blotogv and soctotogy. Fun Facts: She ts stitt the llJV attttme career goal scorer
ln tarosse and became a mom in January of thts Vearl

ASSIffAilT C0ACH AilBIE RU0V - Coach Angle uas preuioustv the head lacrosse
coach at Alderson-Broaddus Unlversttv. She ptaVed cottegiatelv for the SUNV

Corttand uomen's lacrosse team that advanced to the NCAA Divtsion lll Finat

Four both seasons she ptaved there. tlJhtte tn cottege, Angie r,uorked a strength
& condltlontng tnternship at Svracuse Unluersttv in 2014 & 2015 ulhere she

imptemented programs for tnjured athtetes as ure[[ as tralned uJomen's tennls,
rouring, and softbalt. She is a 2015 graduate of SUNV Corttand urith a degree [n

fitness development and a minor ln sport management.

EtlSTS

PBAETICE PLAVEfr - $4TO
lncludes the fo[touring:. Tnam uamp

" 14 summer season practices
. I fali $eason practlces
. Fractlce penn[e

" Access to any optinnaI instruction through cn[[ege

canlps, prospect days, [r shorucases. tnd nf season banquet

TNAVEL PLAVEN . $g8A
lnctudes the in[nu][ng:
' Teanr camp

" 14 summer season pract[ces

" I fatt season practices
. Fractice pennie
. Unlfnrm. l-ilaV Ciinic in August. $ummer Tcurnament (Bash at the Bnarduatk)
" Fait Tcurnaments (Boa Bash and Fatt flaundup). Access to anrl sFtionaI instructlon through cc[[e$e

camFs, prnspect days, & shou;cases
' Ind of season hanquet

Emait q uesttofl s to: Mou ntainstateLacrosse@ gma i[.com
C o m p lete th e e n r0 [[m e nt f0 rm : htt p: I / blt.lu / ?921 Mtn State Lax


